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RonrnA. Syr,vssrrn
ArromrBy

nonrN@SvLVESTERFIRM. coM
PHoNr: 337.513.0504 . FAx: 337.513.0514
1025 Coorncn SrRrEt . L.a,r'Avsrrr, Loursmle 70503

Api'l2,2018

Via Fax Filing: 337-437-3206
H. Lynn Jones II
Clerk of Court, Parish of Calcasieu
Post Office Box 1030
Lake Charles, Louisian a 7 0602

RE Gravity Drainage District 8 of Ward I vs. Larry Dorion,Inc., et al,DocketNo.: 2009-
003889, 14th JDC, Parish of Calcasieu

Consolidated With
Broussard Construction Company of Acadiana, LLC vs. Gravity Drainage District 8 of
Ward 1, Docket No.: 2009-004425,14th JDC, Parish of Calcasieu

Dear Mr. Jones,

Please file the attached Motion to Dissolve Restraining Order/Permanent Injunction, Memorandum in
Support of, and Rule to Show Cause in the above captioned matter.

Please forward invoice for payment to the undersigned so that we may forward our firm check with the
original.

If you should have any questions or need further information, please do not hesitate to contact me.

With kind regards, I remain,

incerel

bin A. S

RAS/rs
Attachments
cc: Russell J Stutes, Jr.(via Fax 337-433-0601)

Samuel B Gabb (via Fax 337-436-9637)
Billy Broussard (via email)

www. SYLVESTERFIRM. cotvt



GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF WARD 1

VERSUS

LARRY DOIRON, INC.,
BROUS SARD CONSTRUCTION
CO. OF ACADIANA,LLC, &
WESTERN SURETY COMPANY

BROUS SARD CONSTRUCTION
CO. OF ACADIANA,LLC.,
Individually and as a Subrogee of
Larry Dorion,Inc.

VERSUS

GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF WARD 1

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

DOCKET NUMBER: 2009-003889

PARISH OF CALCASIEU, LOUISIANA

CONSOLIDATED WITH

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

DOCKET NUMBER : 2009 -004425

PARISH OF CALCASIEU, LOUISIANA

MOTION TO DISOLVE RESTRAINING
ORDITR/PERMA INJUNCTION

NOW INTO COURT, through the undersigned counsel, comes BILLY BROUSSARD

("BROUSSARD"), who requests that this Honorable Court to dissolve the Restraining

Order/Permanent Injunction placed on him by this Honorable Court on March 30,2015.

Respectfully submitted by,

Ro S (21 s4)
Sylvester Law Firm'LLC
1025 Coolidge Street
Lafayette, Louisiana 705 03

Telephone: (337) 513-0504
Facsimile: (337) 513-0514

COUNSEL FOR BILLY BROUSSARD and
BROUSSARD CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY OF ACADIANA, LLC
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GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF WARD I

VERSUS

LARRY DOIRON, INC.,
BROUS SARD CONSTRUCTION
CO. OF ACADIANA,LLC, &
WESTERN SURETY COMPANY

BROUSSARD CONSTRUCTION
CO. OF ACADIANA, LLC.,
Individually and as a Subrogee of
Lany Dorion, Inc.

VERSUS

GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF WARD 1

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

DOCKET NUMBER: 2009-003889

PARISH OF CALCASIEU, LOUISIANA

CONSOLIDATED WITH

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

DOCKET NUMBER : 2009 -004425

PARISH OF CALCASIEU, LOUISIANA

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO
DISOLVE RESTRAINING ORDER

MAY IT PLEASE THE COURT:

Introduction & Relevant Facts

On March 30, 2015, after a hearing, this Honorable Court issued a Permanent

Injunction restraining, enjoining, and prohibiting BROUSSARD any of his entities or

representatives from having any communication with or making any requests for information from

any of the employees and/or board members of the GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT 8 OF

WARD 1 ("DISTRICT") andlor any employees and/or police jurors of the CALCASIEU PARISH

POLICE JURY ("CPPJ") with respect to the Indian Bayou/Little Indian Bayou debris removal

project. (0313012015 Judgment, Exhibit "A") The Judgment does not reflect that any factual

finding of irreparable harm was made to support the granting of the injunction, which is required

by LSA- C.C.P Art. 3601, which provides in pertinent part:

"A. An injunction shall be issued in cases where irreparable injury, loss, or damage
may otherwise result to the applicant, or in other cases specifically provided by law;
provided, however, that no court shall have jurisdiction to issue, or cause to be
issued, any temporary restraining order, preliminary injunction, or permanent
injunction against any state department, board, or agency, or any officer,
administrator, or head thereof, or any officer of the state of Louisiana in any suit
involving the expenditure of public funds under any statute or law of this state to
compel the expenditure of state funds when the director of such department, board,
or agency or the governor shall certify that the expenditure of such funds would
have the effect of creating a deficit in the funds of said agency or be in violation of
the requirements placed upon the expenditure of such funds by the legislature."
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In order to obtain the Injunction, the GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT 8 OF WARD 1

("DISTRICT") and the CALCASIEU PARISH POLICE JURY ("CPPJ") filed a Rule for

Contempt and Petition for Injunctive Relief asking this Honorable Court to hold BILLY

BROUSSARD ("BROUSSARD") in contempt and further requested preliminary and injunctive

relief enjoining and barring BROUSSARD, and anyperson acting on his behalf, from any form of

communication, written or verbal, with any employee or representative of the DISTRICT and the

CPPJ in accordance with LSA- C.C.P Art. 3601. This pleading is a part of the Court's record, and

was filed on February 26,2015.

While the DISTRICT and the CPPJ requested the injunction pursuant to LSA- C.C.P Art.

3601 and 3603, there were no allegations of irreparable harm in their Rule for Contempt/Petition

for Injunctive Relief, and no factual information was provided to the Court that would support a

finding of irreparable harm. (0212612015 Rule for Contempt and Petition for Injunctive Relief,

Exhibit "B")

This Court held a hearing on the Rule filed by the DISTRICT and the CPPJ on March 23,

2015. A review of the transcript of that hearing clearly demonstrates that the DISTRICT and the

CPPJ presented no factual evidence to support a finding of irreparable harm that would lead to the

issuance of an injunction.

Louisiana Code of Civil Procedure art. 3601(A) states that "[a]n injunction shall be issued

in cases where irreparable injury, loss, or damage may otherwise result to the applicant, or in other

cases specifically provided by law[.]" In accordance therewith, a petitioner seeking injunctive

relief must ordinarily establish that irreparable injury, loss, or damage will result if the requested

relief is not granted. Pierce v. McCoy,2016-0243 (La.App. I Cir. 10/31/16,7),207 So.3d 1069,

1073-74; citing South Cent. Bell Telephone Co. v. Louisiana Public Service Com'n,555 So.2d

1370,1372 (La. 1990) (citing La. C.C.P. art. 3601).

In this case, there were no factual allegations of irreparable harm, there was no evidence

of irreparable harm presented at the hearing, and there are not findings of fact supporting the

issuance of the injunction.

CONCLUSION

The DISTRICT did not show irreparable harm in their Rule for Contempt/Petition for

Injunctive Relief and this Honorable Court did not identify the ineparable harm when issuing the

injunction against BROUSSARD. For these reasons, BROUSSARD seeks dissolution of the
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Restraining Order/Permanent Injunction issued by this Honorable Court as the requirements of

LSA- C.C.P Art. 3601 were not met.

WHEREFORE, BILLY BROUSSARD, prays for the following:

That the Restraining Order/Permanent Injunction issued by this Honorable Court on March 30,

2015 agunst BROUSSARD IS dissolved; and

That all costs associated with this motion are paid by GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT 8 OF

WARD I and the CALCASIEU PARISH POLICE JURY.

Respectfully submitted,

Robin 4
Sylvester Law
1025 Coolidge Street
Lafay eIte, Loui siana 7 05 03
Telephone: (337) 513-0504
Facsimile: (337) 513-0514

COUNSEL FOR BILLY BROUSSARD
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GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF WARD 1

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

VERSUS DOCKET NUMBER: 2009-003889

LARRY DOIRON, INC.,
BROUSSARD CONSTRUCTION
CO. OF ACADIANA,LLC, &
WESTERN SURETY COMPANY

PARISH OF CALCASIEU, LOUISIANA

CONSOLIDATED WITH

BROUSSARD CONSTRUCTION
CO. OF ACADIANA,LLC.,
Individually and as a Subrogee of
Lany Dorion, Inc.

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

VERSUS DOCKET NUMBER : 2009 -004425

GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF WARD 1

PARISH OF CALCASIEU, LOUISIANA

RULE TO SHOW CAUSE

Considering the Motion to Dissolve Restraining Order/Permanent Injunction filed herein

by Defendant, BILLY BROUSSARD,

IT IS ORDERED that Plaintiffs GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT 8 OF WARD 1

('DISTRICT") and the CALCASIEU PARISH POLICE JURY ("CPPJ"), show cause on the _
day of 2018, at a.m./p.m., why the Motion should not be granted

and the Restraining Order be dissolved.

Lake Charles, Louisiana, this _ day of April 2018

JUDGE, FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

PLEASE SERVE:
Russell J Stutes, Jr.
Stutes & Lavergne, LLC
Attorney for Gravity Drainage District 8 of Ward 1

600 Broad Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601

Samuel B Gabb
Plauche, Smith & Nieset, LLC
Attorney for Calcasieu Parish Police Jury
1123 Pithon Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601
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GRAVITY DRAINAGE DIS"IRICf ' 8
lrAnD 1

vs. 2009-003889
DOIITON, LARII.Y INC

I i,,.,r.
'ii.:.'t:,'

14'h;udicial Disuict Court

State ofLouisiana
Parish of Calcasieu

Parish of, Louisiana, in said suit:

Ily virtue of a/rn'JIJDGMENI"' rendered in the above numbered and entitlcd suir, dared
the 30TFI day of N{ARCH z}ls, at CALCASIEU ancl in the name of and by the authority of
the State ofLouisiana and ofsaid Court.

SEE AT:TACHED CERTIFIED coPY OFJUDGIVIENT,

Yol o_r ,Ty other persons, entities, frrns, corporation or partnerships acting
act in his/her behalf, are hereby comruandec{ enjoined und ,esttnin.d, ,rnti
from this Court.

And fail not to obey this PERIvTANENT INJUNCTION under penalty of the law.

Y-i.q":r,e: HonorableJudges of said court, arLake chatles, Louisiana, this 30TFI day of
MARCH 2015.

Issucd and delivered Aplil 7, 2015

Delaine Chastain
Depury Clerk of Coutt

sERtiait iN Fbr0,,rATiol,t - - - -

TFIE STATE OFLOUISIANA

TO: ]]ILLYBROUSSARD
1307 SOUTH MAIN
BREAUX BRIDGE, LA 70517

Rcccived on the dtv of

or claiming to
further notice

20_, and on the --- day of 

--

Dol\'[Ic[-IARY SER\/ICE on thc pntg' rrcrci' .nrned by leavlrg the same at rris domicile
in the parish in the hands of _
v."rs, livi'g a'.r residi'g in .,ffi?fi:::ff::ljj';ff',*: l&::5fiT:l
by inteffogating the said person, said party herein treing absent from his residence at the time ofsaid service.
RETURNED:

20_, scrved the above named party as follorvs:

PERSON,\I SER\/ICE on the prty herein named _

SEIT\/ICE BY:
Deputy Shcriff

PI\RISI-I OF '- dis _ dry of ------.- 20_

NIII,EAGE $-

TOTAL

Patty No. P001

I Scn'icc (k,py 
I

r illl![ritlil iltu til 
ilil urllillJtil ilnlJrlJil ll]

l.iliq; l)nru 04/0712015 {)3:31 PiU Prgc Counr: I
Crsc Nurnbcr: 2009-t103889

(:i\ts0{r39

Docunrent Nrnrc Iniunction
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cnAvrry DMrN.,\GE DrsrRrcrtoti* "' ltl;it 
rvrth serwrce

\flAItD 1 ,1.) .;,;.,.; 1"
vs. 2oo9-oo3889 ,l ,"':ol,t 

",-'DOIRON, LARRY INC ., 
,,-*'i,1.,,-

14'n.1r.dicial District Court

State of Louisiana
Parish ofCalcasieu

THE S'TATE OF LOUISIANA

TO: BILLYBI{OUSST\RD
1307 SOU-rH I\4\IN
BREAUX BRIDGE, L\ 70517

Patish of Sairrt Martin, Louisiana, delendant in snid suit:

YoU ARE I-IEI{ERY NOTIFIED that at said rerm of said Court, juclgment was r.enclered against
you in the following rvords and figtues, to-wit:

AI-L IN ACCOITDANCE WITLI CERTIFIED COPY T\TTACHED FIERETO AND MADb, APr\IiT'FIEREOF.

'JUDGMENT"' (PETTTION F-OR TNJUNCTTVE RELTEF HEARTNG 3/2311s)

Witncss the I'Ionomble Judges of saicl Courr. at Lake Chades, Louisiana, this 30th day of March
201,5.

Issued and delivered Aptil T, 2015

Jil".$i r ,[' of; ,t .!:7 
" ^.f'.1: ;"''"' r"r.t ;;- ' ) ' - '': ' \"^'1''q '/

Dclaine Chastain
Deputy Clerk of Court

sgRViait iNFbirNrAf ioN 
- - - -

Received on the 

-- 

day of -.-_----**- 20_ and on the 

-. 

clay of
20_, serwed the above namcd party as follows:

PI]RSONAI SER\|ICE on the party herein uamcd ---
DoN'ficII-L\llY sERvICll on the pattv herein narned by leaving the same at his domicile

;:i:: fffi .ili::,,]1,1il,:1ffiffi:T :tff ::t*'fftr*: lff::;';:il::t
by interrogating the said person, said partv herein being absent from lis residencc rt the time of said serwice.
RETURNF],D:
PARISI.I OF

sER\/tcE $_

IIILEAGE $--

TOTAL $-*=-

Party No. P001

tlris dav of 20

BY:
Deputy Sheriff

flililillllll ffil il illll illll ilil illlillffi ill ilililrcMS4762394
Filirg l)arc: 04/07/2(115 03:18 P;U Pngc Counti 1

(:asc Numbc 2u)9-(X)3li89
I)ocunrcrt Nllc: Noticc of-lud$rncnt with Scn'icc

I Sctticc Copy I
ci\{s01)73 Pa{ac 1 of 1



vs.2009-003889

GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF\ilARD 1

LARRY DOIRON,INC.,
BROUSSARD CONSTRUCTION
CO. OF ACADI,ANA, LLC, &
WESTERN SURETY COMPANTY

BROUSSARD CONSTRUCTION
co. oFACADIANA, LLC.,
Individually and as a Subrogee of
Larry Doiron, Inc.

vs. No. 2009-004425

GRAVITY DRAINAGE DISTRICT
8 OF'WARD 1

14TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT

PARISH OF'CALCASIEU

STATE OF LOUISIANA
l^l.t-

rFg Ij

CONSOLIDATED WITH

')

r:L;
(.JA
a {')

-'1
Fo t:13ci
,, :i'J*l

(J,)

t)

:i.>
Ir)
!u
rj:(:
a

COIJR14TH JUDICIAL

PARISH OF CALCASIEU

STATE OF LOUISIANA

<f

r'
l t:

rILED: b'h.

&..1c
JI]DGMENT

On the 23'd day of March, 2015, a Petition for Injunctive Relief filecl on behalf of the

Gravity Drainage District 8 of Wald I and tho Calcasieu Parish Police Jury came before the

Honorable David Ritchie, l4th Judicial District Judge, Division E. Present in court were: Russell

J. Stutes, Jr. on behalf of the Gravity Drainage District 8 of Ward 1; Samuel B. Gabb on behalf

of the Calcasieu Parish Police Jury; and Billy Broussard.

Considering the law, evidence and arguments of counsel and Billy Broussard:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that a Permanent I4junction

is hereby issued, effective March 23, 2015, restraining, er{oining, and prohibiting BILLY

BROUSSARD and any of his entities or representatives from having any communication with or

making any requests for information from any of the empioyees and/or board members of the

Gravity Drainage District 8 of Ward 1 and/or any of the employees and/or police jurors of the

Calcasieu Parish Police Jury with respect to the Indian Bayou/Little Indian Bayou debris removal

project.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJTJDGED AND DECREED that the request for

attorneys' fees by the Gravity Drainage District 8 of Ward I and the Calcasieu Parish Police Jury

is denied.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED tlTat aII costs of these

proceedings are taxed to BILLY BRoussARD 

illiil llllll lilllillillllil lllil lilllilllllil llillll
Filing Datc: 03/30./2015 12:00 AM
Cse Number: 2009-00J889

Doculrent N--me: JU DCMEN T

Prgc Coonr: 2



JUDGMENT RENDERED, READ AND SIGNED in Chambers on this Z{*, *

2015, in Lake Charles, Louisiana.

HONORABLE DAVID RITCHIE

Respectfu lly submitted:

J.

600 Broad Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601

Telephone: (337) 433-0601
Facsimile: (337) 433-0601
Email : rusty@shrteslaw.com

Attomey for Gravity Drainage District 8 of Ward I

PLAUCHE, SMITH & NIESET, LLC

By:
GABB (#22378)

1123 Pithon Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601

Telephone: (337) 436-0522
Facsimile: (337) 436-9637
Email: sgabb@psnlaw.com

Attorney for Calcasieu Parish Police Jwy

Please Serve:
A TRUE COPY

Billy Broussad
1307 South Main
Breaux Bridge, LA70517

l-ake Charlec,

Parlsh. Lordslam

APR 0 i ?015



CRAVITY DR/IINACE DISTRIC'I'I OFWAttD I

vs.2009-O03889

LARRV DOIIION. INC..
IIROUSSARD CONSTRUC,TT()N
CO, OF ACADIANA, LLC. &
wEsrERN suRETy crruipnrny

r,t'''rr JUDtclAt DlsrRtcr cot;Rr.

PARISTI OF CALCASIII,'

s'r.ATB oF LOt't.stANA

CONSOLIDATED W]TH

B ROUSSAI{D CON$TIIUCTION
CO. OF ACADIANA. LLC..
lndlvldutlly rnd a:c I Subroqcc ofLrrry l)oiron. lnc.

vs, N0.2009-004425

['3f Y^]lI 3i." 
NAc E D I s'r"Rr cr

HLED: FtB e $ tofi .

I d'r'u,IUDlctAL Dr,sTRtC?, c0unr

PARISH OF CALCASIEIJ

sTA',rE OF l,0t,lstANA

n
hlo\ i-.

il

NOw rN'r'. couR1" rhrough u'dcr'sigrerr counser. conre cRAVr'l.y r)RAINACE
Drsll*c'f 8 ()t WARD r (rhe "t)isrricl") .rnd rhe cAI.cAsrEU pARr,SFr pol_lcti JURy
("CPPJ"). who ruspcettirliy rcnressnt {Ls ti)llou,s:

On Docenrber 30,2010. lhis l-lonorable (.:orrrt excctrted {.ludgmctlt in the nb0vc
cnptionecl tnituer. wherebv lhc l\4otion l.rr Sun:ntary Jurlgnrent tilccl hy Broussar.cl Cirnstnrctiol
Corrrpony ol Acaclinna. l,[,C (hel.eineflcr. -Bmussanl..) wus denicd: thc lvloti0ns lbr Sun)nlflry

'ltrdgmcnt tilcd by rhe District und by Lany Doiron. Inc. were gr'nted; all.clairns filtxl in this suit
on bchail'o| Bruussa'cr weru rlisuissed in theif cntirctyi llroussad,s riun benring cre'k,s rilc
nunrher 29l4rg'i rvas canccted: and rhc Dist'ict rvns awar<rsd.irty-Nine,r.houssntr. Ninc
I'lundred Eighry-0ight nn(l 00/l 00 DollnN (gSq.98lt.00) in auorney,s t.ecs.

2.

'l'he Judgnrcnt was lntcr atlirnted by rhe'l.hir.d Ctircuit Court of,Alrpeal. ilntl orr [cbr,uar.y
?:' 30r3' rrre r'ouisiann su;>renrc (hurr rrcnic<' IJr.ussardr$ Appricrrion for writ,f c,cniorari.

3.

Scvcn dttys lntcr. on Malch l. 201J. Billy Broussarcl. solc rncmber ol. Br.oussorci
construction conrpany o. Acaaion,, r-r,c. fired a Motion for Ncw Triat. pr.o se. orcging thut rhis
l'lonorahre courr's rurirg was contrsry t0 the Inw Bncl that Bror*sard diRCoverccr ncw evicrence
which is detrinrental lo the case. .Suid nrotion wus sunrmar.ily denied.



4.

'fhen. less rrrilr one ycilr rarcr.u Feb*rary lg. 20r4. [)iil1, I]roussard filcd the rbilorving.
pro sc: (i) Motion to llccusc antr a Change or'Venue. wrricrr rvas surnnrariry dcniccr: (ii) petirion

lo Annul 'ludgmonr a[cging rinucrulent ncts bv rhc District and carcnsieu palish: anrr (iii) Motiur
lbr Discoverv aud ol Motion to Conrpel Discovely nnd Rule to l-ltrvc Heard.

5.

In reslxrnsc. thc Disrricr rirccr thc lbrorving: (i) rvrotion ro Disquariry Bi'v rrrnussnrd as

Attorncv lhr Brouss.rcr aorrsrrucriorr conrpany ol'z\cacriuna. Lr-c: (ii) perenlprory ri^-ccption or.

Iles 'ludicata: and (iii) Motion for sanction against airy BrorrssarrJ. pers.narl-. Arr.rrlresc
nls(rers wefc rrearcr on May r4.20r4. r'his court trenied at of Broussarcr.s rnotions: grantcd trre

District's Peftnrprory rlixccprion o, Ras Jturiturtt: disruissed Brcussarcr.s r)cririon ro Anrur
'ludgr.'cnr rvith p|ejucricc: and grantcd rhc I)isrlict's Motion for,\janclion agflinsr rJiily Broussalcr.

arvalding thc District ,ttonlcy fecs ir lhc amorrt .r Scven 'r'housoud lrour l.runtrrtd Sir nntr

2'sl100 Dollars ($7,40(r.25) und litigation cxpcnses in tlre anro.'t ol l our l-lu'clre<l l:'irlv-sir.n.
75/10() Dollu's ($456'75), Ihese.rudgnrents ail bccanrc finnr nncr rron-appenrahrc iu.turv.r,
20r4.

6.

r\pproxinldtcly cight (g) nlonrhs rrrcr rliry Broussnrd rus personatl,surrc{i"cd and his
fiivolous clainrr- ag0in,st (he t)istricl rvor <lcnicrl l.or lhc third tinrc lry rhis Courr. Billy lJroussard

lregan harassing cmployees ol'the District 0nd thc (rt'p.t r.egarding the tndirn Bnyr:n/l,irrlc lnclian

Bayon debris rerrovar pr.jecr (hercirraRer. tr1e "Pro.iecr"). rvrrich wns r.he subiecr .r.this ritigation.

7.

t3il11' Brorrssard co'tuctc, t,csrcy lnrpastato. fln cmproyec ol'rhe l)istr.ic{. vir rcrcp'one

antl requcstc<r lo bc prt on the agenda fur thc Districr's Fcrrruarv 9, 201-5. bou.u nrec.ring [o

discuss the l)ro.iccr, Frc conrircr.d ;^anr (iahb, thc cprr.r's atl.rney. via enrair uncr rcqucstccr a

ncer'ing rvirh hirn r.o discuss lhc pruiecr and .'work 
rhis out... I.rc conracted t,ynelre Montcilh.

nssistsnt Purohilsing Agcnt fbr rhc ClPP.t. via ernlil $trd rcqucstcd to view rll docunrents

perlainints to thc l'roiect' r'rc contacled rhcrcsr crranrpe*rN. A.ssislsnl Dircctor of r)trbric works

lirr thc cPtt,l, arrd ret;ucsrccr iDrbrlration rrgarding the rain gaugc lnd crectr<rnic rnrrnitor rrrrr was

orr the Projcct, He has tlso cotltilcle(l the Calcasieu psl.ish District Atttlrnsv,s olJicc und

rcquested a reeling to discuss the *inrinal 
'c(ions 

oIcertain individuars who instrucre(r hirn to

remove ineligiblu'debris t'ronr the bayou knowing rhar said debris wBs llo! within rho r-CoPe ol'the
Prqiecr. sec ilttachcd ljxhitrit ,.A,'t:n gloho.



8.

on l"e'rLrnry r6, ?()r5. rhc und.rsi*lle(r c.unser fbr ths t)is(rict sent *iry rJrorssarcr a
lcttcr' or'which the Disr'icL rras c.nfirnrntion 0r'rcccipt. regaraing thc rramssnrent ar,g{)vcrnrlent
cnrployecs described in paragraph 7 abovc, said retrcr rerninded Bity Br.ussarri or.this courr,s
ruling on May 14' 2014' whcreby his Morion rb'Discovcry with respecl ro the rrr.icct l\.s
denied and rris sttcmpls to rcvive thir- casc r,airc,. r.re wos arso adviscd that the ,cxt rinre rrc

Irarassed the eurproyecs ol'thc Distr.icr und/or rhe c.prr.r rcgsl.ding rhe rrroiccr. rbrrh* actio's
would be taken,

9.

Dcspite dre worning dcscribecl in paragraph 8 flbo'e. thc facr thar Broussard still owes thc
l)ist'ict ovcr $(r'5'000.00 tbt att.rncy'"- t'oes and ritigati.n cxpenses, and rhar this nl.*cr shorld
lra'c concrudctr arnrusr tr'o )'cars ilgo. *ity r)mussard co,,(inues to sab\.crr this c.urt,s
'lu(lgrncnts rry harassing govcrnne'r enrproye'cs rbr infirrnratiorr and documents rcgrrding (he

Pro.iccr * thc seme $nd idantrcnr infornratiorr anci docunrents hc recci'ed throughorr rhs,ornrar
course oflitigation,

l0

As il rcsorr' rhc Disrri0l iln(i rr)o cr)p.r rcqucsr thar rhir courl hord 13i11' []rouss.Rr in
contenlptfordelibclotclysLtbveninglheJutlgnentsrcrdereal 

byrhiscorr't. TheDis'.icl[ndrhe
cPPJ firrthe'r'equesl prcrininary ancr pe.nranert iniunctive reriefcnjoi'ing ancr baning Biry
llroussard, and nuy petsr:n ilcling orr his buhnlt'. fronr nny lbrm ofcomnrutricatiQn. wtitten ot,
vcrbal. wirh any emproyeu or re;lresentati'c orthc District and the CppJ pertainirg l0 thc r)r.oiecl
in accotdtrnce rvith Lu. Code (.ir,. lr. arl.\ i60l ancl i60.1.

wr'rhrREr;0n[' rhe rhrcgoinS c.nsicrcrcd. cirtAV'ry DI{ArNACri t)r.s1.*r(-r I OF
WARI) | and rhc CAL.Ci\SU:tJ PAR|SIJ pol.tC[.iljtty pra), rhar:

r' Atr'due procucdings harr. (his r-ronorarrrc (iourt rrord 
'l:r-Ly 'lt.tJSSARD 

in
contcmpt lb| dclibcratcly subverriug thc .ludgnlents rendered b1, this Court:

ll. Bll.,L'BItOti.SSARl) be iss'ed and ordercd t. conrpll..with rhc errclosed

l'relinrirraty lnf urrcrion. all puIsuont ro l-0. (,ocie Cir,, lr. arts, ..1601 anrj l60l:
lll. ln due course. lllt.l.,y I)|{OUSSARD be issuecl antl ordercd to c(nrply with fl

pcrmanent iniunction:

lV. BlLL,y llROtJSSARD be ortlcred to pay 0ll costs ol,thesc procecclings: urcl



V. CRAVITY DRAINAGI' I)ISTRICI 8 OF WAITD I ENd CAI,CASII'U PARISH
POLICE .ltJRY be granrcd such il(lditional lelicf os thc law, evidencc arrtl equitly wflrrunts. ilnd
rhis Courl is compctel)l to glanl.

Respccttitl ly subnrittal

&LA

600 Brood Street
Luke Charles, LA 7060t'lclephone: (tj7) 4j3-0601
l;acsimile: (137) 433_0601
Erna i I : rust.!-,?l:stItcslfl *!cont

Attornc.v fbr Orovily Drninngo District ll ol.WaRl I

llv:

PI.,AUCI.IE, SMII'H & NIESET. Lr,C

I 123 |tilhotr Srrcct
l.lkc Chorles, l..A 70601
Tolcpho0c: (33?) 436_0522
r'nsrtttite: (3lZ) 436-9632
txlllltl: srllhb(ADsnlllu,.c()nr

Attolncy fbr Culcasieu pnrish police 
.lur,.v

Pleasc Ser.vc:

llilly Broussard
1307 Soorh Main
Breaux l3ridge. LA i-O517
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